Alex and Indhira Fleming
A BETTER CITY CHURCH (ETOBICOKE SOUTH)

About the Family
Leaving their jobs as a lawyer in the Supreme Court and a dentist, Alex
and Indhira, moved to Toronto from the Dominican Republic to join
God's movement of church planting across the Greater Toronto Area.

PRAY.
–For our core group members.
–For a list of nonbelievers with whom
we meet weekly.
–For all the projects we have as a
family.
–For the place we will rent for our
regular service.
–For wisdom to face the daily issues
pastors face.
PARTICIPATE.
–Send teams to help us with outreach
activities.
–Send people who specialize in family
counseling.
–Participate in our children's activities.
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
alexanderfleming7@yahoo.com or
scan the QR code below.
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Alex and Indhira have served many years in the church through pastoral
ministry and leading worship. Indhira and Alex enjoy a strong marriage
because Jesus is the center of it, and through Him they can do
anything.
They want to share with their community that joy and abundant life only
the Holy Spirit can give. They love to travel together, exploring new
places. Indhira enjoys dancing and Alex loves sports and music. Alex
plays guitar and piano and is a composer of many worship songs.

About the Church Plant
Our church will work with the community to create strong, united
families through the power of Jesus operating within them . Building
healthy families upon a solid foundation of the values of the kingdom of
God will give them security and power to influence society and make
the city in which they live A Better City.
Loving, accepting, caring, teaching and providing will be the norm in A
Better City Church. Not only do we have the desire to plant a church,
but our aspiration is to reproduce ourselves in others. That's the reason
our main desire is to be like Jesus; because we teach what we know,
but we reproduce what we are.

